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Styles . . Food
- MAXINE BITREN Women's Editor- -

SttifL-Sfmi- Ll - - - 6y tftetclten TodflV's MeilU Swiss Cheese Makes
J Ring Mold

Gifts of Food
Popular With
Hostesses

It's time already to think about
Christmas presents, and time to
plan for foods for the host or
hostess who'll entertain on
Christmas day.

Look In one of the windows
of the grocery stores for gift
suggestions, or go behind thecounter and Inspect the attract-
ive offerings found there.

fcs- -

Carrot and grapefruit salad will
begin a meal that includes a cas-
serole dish.

Carrot-grapefru- it salad
Baked spaghetti and weiners

Spinach and lemon
Youngberry cobbler

BAKED WEINERS AND SPA-
GHETTI

2 cups cooked spaghetti
2 medium onions
Green peppers
1 clove garlic

A Swlu ring mold includes
such good foods as tomatoes, rice
and cheese and is centered with
eggs to make the dish delightful.

SWISS KINO MOLD
1 onion, chopped
1 green pepper, chopped
2 tablespoons butter -
1 y cups canned tomatoes
3 Vt cups, cooked rice
Salt and pepper
1H cups grated Swiss cheese
6 eggs
lA cup milk
Butter '
Parsley

. Cook onion and green pepper in
butter. Add tomatoes and rice,
cook slowly nntil rice has absorb-edtomato- es.

Add seasonings and
grated cheese, mix lightly, pack

There's a new product by the Fry in oil or butter until clear.makers of apple candies, who aa i a .,
use apricots from eastern Wash- - Deen ground up or chopPed veryington to make the gelatine can- - fInef and fry 5 mlnute8 longer- -

Pi Beta Phis to
Fete Mothers
At Supper

The Fairmount Hill home of
Dr. and Mrs. Verne Miller will be
the setting for the Pi Beta Phi
alumnae meeting Thursday night.
The affair will compliment moth-
ers of alumnae and active mem-be- rs

of Pi Beta Phi.
A dessert supper wilt be' served

at 7:15 o'clock and guests will be
seated at small tables. The eve-
ning hours will be spent inform-
ally. Assisting the hostess will
be Mrs. P. D. Quisenberry and
Mrs. Edward Roth.

Hostesses for the affair will be
Mrs. Lawrence. C. Anderson, Mrs.
Raymond Bonesteele, Mrs. Wol-co- tt

Buren, Mrs. Jamea Clayton,
Mrs. Charles Coleman, Mrs. Frank
Deckebaxh, Mrs. Walter Fuhrer,
Mrs. Clarence: Hamilton,. Mrs.
ney Hoffman," Mrs. James Hum-
phrey,. Mrs.. Edwin; Kerch Mrs.
Terry: King, Mrs. . Hsrold Ladd,
Mrs. Thomas Everett May, Mrs.
Verne W. Miller, Mrs, Marion
Mulkey, Mrs. John Nash, ; Mrs. P..
D. Quisenberry, Mrs, Edward
Roth, Mrs. T. C. Terril, Mrs. Floyd
Thompson, Mrs. Bruce Titus, Mrs.
Leslie Whitehouse, Mrs. Chester
Zumwalt, Mrs. Ruth Mtmnaugh,
Miss Helen Wiedmer, Miss Julia
Webster, Miss Velma May, Miss
Alice Inlow, Miss Helen Hadley,
and Miss Lillian Davis.

CLUB CALENDAR

Wednesday, December 7
Englewood PTA card party.

Cherry City recreation room,
'8 p.m.

Leslie Ladles aid meeting
and bazaar at church.

Royal Neighbors sewing club
with Mrs. Quamme, 1970 "

ar-n-er

avenue, covered d1i lun--.

cheon.
South Division Presbyterian

church, with Mrs. H. S.Boss-har- d,

1143 South Liberty
street, 2 Egm.
. Salem Credit W o m e n 's
Breakfast club, Marion hotel,
7 a,ra.

Dakota club, Episcopal ar-ri- sh

hall, 630 p.m.
AUVV literary class. Lau-

sanne hall, 7:45 p. m.
Salem High School Band

Mothers, no-ho- st dinner at high
school cafeteria, 6:30 p. m.

Salem Women's Study club,
library. 2 p. m.

Woman's Home Missionary
society. First Methodist church,
2:15, Carrier room. .

'

Thursday, December 8 tv
Missionary society of Engle-wo- od

United Brethren church
with Mrs. Willfam Pero, 1065
North 14th street. 2:30 p.m.

Fruitland Women's circle,
with Mrs. G. H.. Bradford. 2
p.m.

Lions' auxiliary, Godfrey's,
1:15. with Mrs. R. W. Land,
195 South 23rd, afterwards.

Jason Lee Foreign and Home
Missionary societies, 2 p. m. at

Another candy special that is Vi cup catsup
2 tablespoons lemon juice
1 can Spanish tomato sauce

new this year is an Oregon made
Ufee mixture rolled in filberts
(or hazelnuts) and chocolate. into buttered mold and keep hot.Simmer for 5 minutes and corn- -
Perfectly delicious! Dine with spaghetti, bake in oiled Beat egg", add milk and season- -

Oregon frulta come dried or dish for 20 minutes or half an in&. scramble in butter and fill

'

: ( ' V

center with the eirgs. Garnishcandied. Attractive wooden or hour.
cardboard boxes hold them, col--

packagraPP,n' --
are part ff the Pineapple Dressing

Salted nuts are put up in Tnrliips Tnrrvheavy round celophane boxes
that make attractive gifts, of A dossing that uses pineapple
various nrices. juice has the unusual flavor of

with parsley.

Pears Go in Filling
For Pies

Adding pears to mince meat.
- i

or apples, is a ratherv,n. L.in. . CUrrv to eivfi interest to tularin Instead
" " J l" nP ,.im novel, but reasonable idea, The

Credit Women's
Breakfast on
Tuesday

Members of the Salem Credit
Women's Breakfast club enter-
tained their bosses at their an-

nual ; bosses' breakfast Tuesday
morning at seven o'clock in the
Mirror room of the Marion hotel.
Mrs. Medora Woodry, president,
presided.

Hiss Hattle Ramp ave the
bosses welcome and the response'
waa Joade by Dr. K K. Adams. "

Each member introduced her boss
and a 1rlef business session was
beld-LTh- e Credit Women's quar-
tet save a troop o( numbers.
Covers were placed for fifty
guests and the long tables were
centered with holly, polnsettas
and individual Christnfas favors
marked places for the guests.

Mrs. R. E. Jones introduced the
speaker of the morning, Gover- -
nor-eV- ct Charles A. Sprague.
Spragua told the group that few
people : realize that the . world
mores on credit, one of the chief
bases for which is confidence. He
said that business is decided, not
In Wall street as some people
think, but rather In the growth or
diminution of business in the
country or town. He paid tribute
to the women engaged in the
credit world for the part they
play in the business picture.

Beta Sigma Phi Members
Meet on Monday

Members of Beta Sigma Phi
met. on Monday night at the
Marlon hotel with Mrs. George
Scales presiding. She and Miss
Gwen Hunt presented, a discus-felo- n

of hobbies, collections and
collectors. The group planned a
meeting for the home of Mrs.
Thomas Drynan on December 19
when members will bring toys
for the poor.

Present were Miss Betty Read.
Mrs, Kenneth Bell, Mrs. George
Scales, Miss Gwen Hunt, Mrs.
Lynn Helse, Mrs. Richard Devers,
Mrs.. Thomas Drynan, Miss Mary
Whjte, Miss Cynthia Delano, Miss
Vekna May and Miss Dorothy
ElalseU.

'

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Raymond
(Louvera Horn) of Matheson,
Calif.., are receiving congratula-
tion on the birth of a son, Ter-ran- ce

Crawford, December 1.
The . grandparents are Mr. .and
Mrs. R. A. Horn of Salem.

re ayprupnaio prencuis lor me rrowfr of n . o r thottea drinking hostess. Some come naKAiTUS CXHKY DKKSSINO Th7 V u " "
mercial mince meats which usual- -In woven containers, some in

silk covered cans.
Oregon prunes are put up in

inexpensive cellophane packages
for small gifts or to be includ-
ed in a fruit and nut basket.

14 tablespoons corn starch
1 cup pineapple juice

teaspoon curry powder
1 teaspoon cold water.
Cook corn starch in pineapple

juice until thick and creamy, addV n - r

willing workers' nass. First Legion Auxiliary Makes
Christian church, wi'.h Mrs. E. ti t tjx ldus xui jt any

ly need the addition of fruit for
more bulk and less richness. Here
is their recipe for:

PEAR MIXCE MEAT
7 fresh unripe pears
3 pounds raisins
3 pounds sugar
1 cup vinegar
1 juice and rind lemon
1 tablespoon each cloves, cin-
namon and allspice
Grind pears and raisins, mix all,

heat as quickly as possible, then
thick, about 1 M hours.

1 hi qups soft breadcrumbs
Milk to moisten
Combine ingredients, roll in

more breadcrumbs, patting into
cutlet shapes, dip in egg and more

'I believe you that her face is her fortune. It's always made
overnight!,,

The first' December meeting of
the American Legion auxiliary,
with committee reports and elec-
tion of delegates and alternates
to the Marion county council, was It your face is gorgeous, whether by birth or by art, attention should
held Monday evening at the Fra- - on it. Have your dress smart as possible, to be In keep

Pots of unprocessed cheese curry that has been mixed , with
make gifts suitable for the mas-- cold water. Beat thoroughly and
ccline epicure. Pots can be' used cool. Thin to right consistency
after they are emptied of cheese, with more pineapple Juice. When

Assorted imported cheese are ready to serve, add whippedput up in gift containers. Some cream, whipped egg whites or
cheeses you've never seen be- - mayonnaise,
fore, all are unprocessed and
most are imported. vr o t vtImported Jams come in inter-- Meat SUDStltUte Uses
esting variety such as gooseberry p: vi p
and currant and plum.. Especially "pe Ulives, Deans
pleasing containers too. A substitute for a meat dish

Preserved ginger Is another offers excellent flavor and plenty
gift offering that Is put up In of nourishment. Here's the for- -
attractive containers. The char- - mula:
acteriStic pottery Jug with wov- - OLIVE BEAN CUTLETS
en covering makes a vase after cup sliced ripe olives

ing, but also simple so' it serves as background, unornamented save
by a necklace that seems to frame that face. The black crepe, left,
with its swingy air derived from well calculated fullness, exempli-
fies this Idea. The fitted duvetyn suit votes for simplicity, too,
though Its large gold buttons are in the modern mood.- - Copyright,
1938, Esquire Features, Inc.

ternal temple. The following will
serve for the coming year as del-
egates: Mrs. Earl Andresen, Mrs.
Fred Gahlsdorf, Mrs. Leon Brown,
Mrs. Harold Perkins and Mrs.
King Bartlett. Mrs. Mose Palma-tee- r,

Mrs. Frank Marshall, Mrs.
Arthur Johnson and Mrs. Albert

crunyjs and fry gently in deep or
shallow rati Serve with apple
slices.High School Girls it's emptied of Its contents. cups thick navy bean pureeGragg will Berve as alternates.

N. DeHutt at 1606 South High
street, 2:30 p. m.

Seven-- S sisterhood of First
Christian church, 2 o'clock, at
church.

Ladies of GAR,, no-- h o 8 t
lunch 2 p. m. armory.

Hollywood Merry-Go-Roun- d,

with Mrs. Charles Low, ? p.m.
Auburn Women's club, with

Mrs. M. Endresen, Route 6, 2
p. m. Gifts exchanged.

NALC- - auxiliary with Mrs.
Dudley Taylor, at Sunnyside,
2 p. m.

Friday, December 9
Florence Vail Missionary so-

ciety, Calvary Baptist church,
2 p. m.

Maccabee Woman's club,
with Mrs. Milton Steward, no-ho- st

noon lunch.
Woman's Missionary society

of the First Baptist church cov-
ered dish luncheon at church,
1 p. m.

Saturday, December lO
DAV dance St. Joseph's hall,

baiaar at 275 North Liberty
street.

Townsend club chorus,
Christmas entertainment with

Daleth Teth Gimel
Mothers Meet

rr- - . i : .

Mrs. Belle Niles Brown hasMrs. Adams to Preside
i UK next jnanon county cuun- - n

cil meeting will be held at Stay-- Ol3tG L3TlClliet
ton, Friday night, December 9th,
with elections of officers for the p Of J nUrSdaVcoming year.

Th DalAth Tth P.lml ninth. rcteiTea wore oi me oirtn OI a
ers' club met at Lausanne hall At Dessert Bridge daUrfhtr1t0 JMr; "d Mr8' Thom

.-- ..- .. as Rnren TiimiIivxuonaay aiiernoon wun airs. : - -
Interesting a number of high Thnmn vitmatrv i nr r Mn nn,i. A4.. m -- i,- morning at the Eugene hospital.An Informal get-togeth- er was

Hero's Quick Relief for

nnspy coughs
DUE TO COLDS ..

firsv put a anall lump of Vlcka
VapoBub on youB tongue and let tt
melt. The medication bathes the irri-
tated membranes as it trtcklesdown your
throat bringing comfarUntrrtller
where you want it wlien you want It.

held after the business meeting, school girls and their mothers Norma Shaw as hostesses, and two smartlv affair. ,OU?.g ,wno i8 the
Bridge, five hundred and Chinese will be the Mother and Daugh-- Mrs. M. M. Maaee and Mrs J. 7, arrangea granddaughter of Mrs. Brown,
checkers were in play. Mrs. J. H. ter banquet Thursday night at a. Mills in charge of the pro-- this week in compliment to a has been named Virginia Anne,

group of matrons at her home Mrs. Telford will be rememberedTurnbull won the honors at me xmca with the xn-- x ciud, gram
bridge and Mrs. Tusslng at five Girl Reserves of the high school, At the business meetinr the ?n bt.ew.a.rt reet. OuestS have 8 Mary Louise Btown
hundred. acting as hostesses. The affair Deen Diaaen to a dessert bridgefollowing standing committees

. , ... will heein at :15 oVIocV. Oror . vr,. xi tonight and Thursday night. The Mju--y Parks Berean classPattern VMEN meltaapoonful
vt VapoRub in a bowl--

ine nW meeung win oe neia - " ' ' "i:",.- - " X. A red 4nd reen color of the Flr8t P"8byterian churchDecember 19th and will be the 1UW are exPeciea to Shaw, Mn. J. A. Milli, . v the Chrl.tmaa will meet for a Christmasannual Christmas party with the The theme for the banquet is membership; Mrs. N. C. Hubbs, 7" Jf.JJ. lr party
post. Committee for decorations "Christmas Trails" and Mis. Bet- - social .ecretary; Mr.. V. A. i??1 Titht,!r?nA "d"d I?'! "l" LatvtW?

01 boning water.
Breath In the vapor,
for a lew minutes. As
these vapors work their
wav down through thaMrs. T. W. Davies, 941 Northv tor the evening will ty Ann Swanson will be the Chase historian.be Mrs. Glenn R'j tQ 940 North wlth Mr. F .umiag room a miniature ism,Ted T .toa.tmirr0 Mia. Vol pa,vi.. den was the tnonVftrrorier. xars. ij. a. lioripn Mr., wbouuhhim. iub icivi reiiius avvam rv .r . - ... , . . . ... hostess. atr-pa.sa- they IflfCloosen phlegm and 1 Ivhw

Capitol street, 7:30 p. m. Gift
exchange. for the me oougn. v va'ORUf

Fisher and Mrs. Lewis Stanley, will toast to the mothers of the afternoon and gave a ngXgixteen have been bidden wiU briL rift.The rehabilitation committee, "d Mrs. O. I. Paulson will give Tery Interesting talk on his "Year cWmK. hSJiexoma na ia on tarnMrs. Harry Wechter, Mrs. S g! on.. to the daughters. Dr. Gussie a a student at a college In In-- nursaay.

Hlnkle. Mrs. Elmer Lewis an-- Niles will be the mein speaker dia," Orville Beardsley gave a
Mrs. "Jdhn A. Olsen will have of the eTenlng. The program will group of vocal numbers with

Sorority Exchange
Dinner Tuesday

A group of the Delta Phi and

v' Jbe concluded with several musl- - viayion wneeier as accompanist,
cal numbers. At the tea hour the hostesses

charge of the refreshments.

Give Your WIFEMiss Wilma Mathi. heads the wer M,tdw lsllie"d9r-iror.o.r.- 1
.nmmiH i son, Msrcia MoClaln and Estertaaa.a vviuuiivwc aaa vunigc va Gunnerdal.arrangements and is assisted by

Alpha Phi Alpha sorority girls frg Doerfler Hnstp
enjoyed an exchange dinner last.night at their homes. An ar-- To Sewing Circlerangement of holly, red ujdI.s

Miss Rebecca Putnam. dinner Present were Mrs. A. A. Lee,
Mrs. Harry Ross, Mrs. Margue--chairman; Miss Rachel Tripp,

and low burninr tanera centered itr-- a va a ,1 ... . Trn.i-- m - h.ti t. r- -i rite Devoe, Mrs. T. M Workless WashdayslSmlth,
E. O.the Delta Phi table. At the Al- - host eaa in iha memhara rt C decoration, rhuirman Mlu TTm . XuTS. It. W. cyru, Mrs

Beckley, Mrs. J. E. Milligan, Mrs.pha Phi Alpha house the Uble Ann's Altar society sewing circle Lo East, cleanup,
was centered with holly and red section two on Friday. The after-- 'tapers.

N noon was spent In sewing on ar- -
Guests at the Delta Phi house tides for St. Boniface church an- - Alumnae GroilD Fetedwere Mrs. Fred Alban Weil, Miss nual bazaar. Following members

Dorothy McDonald, Miss Mar-- were there: Mrs. A. Wolf, Mrs. At Steele Home
garet Rankin, Miss Barbara Frank Wolf, Mrs. Alva Schmidt,
Lamb. Miss Dorothy Moore. Mlsa Mrs. Phil Alhua Mra TnVin ai The Kanna Delta alumna, vo

J. A. Mills, Mrs W. C. Jones,
Mrs. Marie Flint McCall, Mrs. V.
A. Chase, Mrs. C. P. Bishop,
Mrs. L. B. Jones, Mrs. Norma
Shaw, Mrs. Thomas Fitzpatrick,
Mrs. M. M. Magee, Miss Con-

stance Kantner and Miss Lorena

FREE BIEHl
From all these

messy jobsRuth Anunsen and the hostesses bus, Mrs. George Lambrecht, entertained Monday night at the Jack- -
0Miss Elizabeth James, Miss June Mrs. Bernard Wolf, Mrs. Henry home of Mrs. Ralph Steele. On

Brasted, Miss Virginia Kubbs, Steinkamp, Mrs. Clarence Zuber, December 29 the group will be Harpist Will Appear at
and Miss Beverly McMillin. Mrs. Don Blades, Mrs. Leonard hostesses. for a buffet supper at

At the Alpha Phi Alpha soror- - Doerfler. the home of Mrs. George Bagnall Willamette Uiapel
ity covers were placed for Mrs. Tne hostess was assisted by in compliment to coeds home An interesting chapel program
William E. Kirk, Miss Verna Mrs- - Blades and Mrs. Zuber. The from school during the holidays, at Willamette university for
Vosper, Miss June Johnson, Miss next meeting will be held at the Two new members of the group Thursday morning at 11:20 has
Margaret Ambler, Miss Carolyn home of Mrs. Phil Albus on Jan- - are Miss Gertrude Coke and Mrs. been arranged with Mrs. Ruth
Hunt, Miss Ruth Alice Grant uary 5- - Delbert Smith of Jefferson. Lorraine Close as harpist solo--
and the hostesses Miss Marjorie Those present were Miss Coke, i?t.
Jones, Miss Kay Thompson, Miss Mrs Smlth. Mrs. Howard Ben- - Her program includes:
Jean Anunsen, Miss Betty Wil- - Mrs. Hille Hostess ninghoff, Mrs. William Ashby, Theme nd vritioni J'h.0ln,
liams. Miss Barbara Kurt : and Mrs- - Dan Hammond- - Mrs- - Harris First Arabesque

Miss Bernice Orwig. Today for Bridge LJetz, Mrs. John Ficklin, Mrs. .SeBoa" ll"Clark Starrett, Mrs. Don Emer- - Popul r melodies:
Mrs. Herman C. Hille will be son, Mrs. George Bagnall, Miss Believe Me or U Thete Eniesring

The Salem High School Band a hostess today-i- n compliment Agnes Emmell, Miss Lois Rigs MlYht "Like'T Ros.
Mothers club will give a no-hos- t. to members of her club at her and Mrs. Ralph Steele. Fnuuie. - St. sens

Soaking clothes in set tubs.
Hauling washer in place.
Dunking hands in hot
water.
Lifting heavy, wet clothes.
Running clothes through
wringer.
Rinsing clothes by hand.
Emptying dirty water.
Removing plunger in
washer.
Cleaning wringer.
Scouring washer tub.
Mopping up floor.

y y v
: -

$ .

' ' . f( X, Jy " '

v II yjs .

dinner at the high school cafeteria ortn Church street home. A

With aat 6:30 o'clock on Wednesday, salad luncheon will be served by
Members of the school board, Mr. the hostess followed by several,
Silas Gaiser and Mr. Fred Wolf hours of cards. Mrs. Jack Put-wi- ll

be guests. nam and Mrs. L. J. Stewart will
, '

be additional guests.
Club members are Mrs. Her- -

The Salem Heights PTA will bert Bailey, Mrs. Stanley Kreu- -
present the Knight Memorial ger, Mrs. James McFarland, Mrs.
church players in a comedy "Sun- - Elmer Berg. Mrs. RalDh Egtr- -

4833 ,

An at-ho- atvle that's a nost
tive delight to the woman with T' Airs December 12 at the staff, Mrs. John Bagley, and Mrs.

Herman Hille.curves to slenderize! It's one of Community hall at 8 p.m

Give Boohs
They Keep on

Giving

The Personal Gift

(ISSS7the cleverest of Anne Adams cre
ations using panels to help flat mm.ten the diaphragm, and "soft" de- - A Colorful Afghan-Do- ne in Laura
taifa 10 give me rest ox 100 xigure txrT f ft f A T a Borneequally youthful proportions! wneeier jiiiy irocnezvhy not hurry in youf order tor
Pattern 4858 at once, so you can
make up this frock in time for
holiday hostessing? There's a big
sheet of Illustrated instructions,
called the Sewing Instructor, . to
make you enjoy your dressmak-
ing, to the full. . And, as you'll
note, the number of pattern pieces
is small the trimmings of ric-r- ae

and buttons easy to add! Have
either short or open-ca- p sleeves,
both so comfy! -

. Z , '
Pattern 4 8 5 is available in

women, sizes 34, '3 1. 38, 40. 42.
44, 4t and 48. Size 36 take. 3iy a r d a 3 inch fabric and 2iyards ruffling. :;s .

i

LAUNDRY
With a Bendix
she simply sets --

2 controls
Bendix Does All
The Rest
AUTOMATICALLY
A lasting gift of magic hap-

piness for any woman com-

plete freedom from the
backache, wet hands, and
.drudgery of wash day.
Stop In at bur stora TODAY
and request a DEMONSTRA-
TE O N. OUR SALESMEN
WILL GLADLY SHOW YOU

JUST HOW IT WORKS.

NEW FICTION BOOKS.... $2.00 & P
Biography and Travel

DICTIONARIES & ATLASES.... $1.00 & P

CHILDREN'S B00KS........25C $2.50
V;''-?-

' '' " For All Ages'

;! STAMP. ALBUMS......25cf 50, $1.00
- ' ' ' U. S. and Foreign

POPULAR BOOKS.. 39c to $1.00
.

-- 7
s t. t Best Authors, Zane Grey, etc. ,

BIBLES, leather coversl;.i....$ lQO & UP
- ; and Some with Zippers . .

:'r ; 'Mgine;S "

Club Rates, Any Publication Available '

IJeedham Dook Store
465 STATE . PHONE 5802

Send FIFTEEN CENTS ClScf la
coins for this Anne Adams pattern.
Write plainly SIZE. NAME, AD-
DRESS and STYLE NUMBER. '

- Writs TODAt tor your copy of
ANNB ADAMS . WINTER PAT-
TERN ' BOOK, - and ba 4 smartly
dressed With economy I This brilliant
collection of "reund-fhe-cloc- k" fash-Io- ns

anoW correct clothe you can-easil-

make for every- - outdoor and
Indoor occasion. Style for the very
young and for women who want to
tay young! Lingerie and gift Idea a

for the coming holidays, a well aa
fabrics and accessories! Don'l mis
this .tunning Book of Patterns!
Mart your order at once ' BOOK,

".FIFTEEN CENTS. PATTERN FIF-
TEEN CENTS. BOOK AND PAT-
TERN - WHEN ' ORDERED TOGE-
THER, TTVE.NTT-FIV- K CENT&

Send .year order, to Tb Oregon
Ptatesman, Pattern ' Derrtment,

'21 South Commercial.

NOTE TO MEN
You can't hang a BEX.
DIX on the tree bat
we have clever Mag-

ic Wand and Gift Book
that Is a clever way to
present this grand gift

Ask Us. -.

Jiffy crochet this and find out lustrations of It and of stitches ;

how quickly an afghan can be 1 aterlula required; color
yours. It uses less yarn than the Jf? photograph ;0f detail of

j usual afghan.Of course you can Send ten cent, "in coin, for thl.
ise up your scraps. . Even a be- - pattern to Statesman, Needlecraft
glnner will see her handiwork Dept., Salem. Write plainly PAT-growi- ng

quickly. Pattern 19 25 TPRN NUMBER, your NAME and
contains directions for afsban:' 11- - ADDRESS. -

4 On jaaaJfflSfcSa).


